> > Words-In our LIves, In THe dIcTIonary, and In Hpp
Language is a living thing, evolving with time, context, and experience. Merriam-Webster (MW) and the Oxford English Dictionary (OED) add thousands of new words every year to keep up with changes in the English language. When HPP was first published in 2000, MW's list of new words first used in print that year reflected changes in daily life that are today's new normal, such as google, sudoku, speed dating, and walk back (MW, 2018) . The 2018 OED new word entries list includes words only a few could have imagined 18 years ago, such as e-signature and self-checkout. These new words reflect truly new things, possibilities in everyday life that were not there before. However, the 2018 list also includes words that reflect dynamics that were surely alive in the world in 2000 but for which we had no shared vocabulary, such as co-parent and mansplaining (OED, 2018) . This is important, for when we don't have a word for something, we can't talk about it, we can't understand it, and we can miss or misinterpret its impact on other things. Knowledge of things and knowledge of the words for them grow together. If you don't know the words, you can hardly know the thing (Hazlitt, 1916) .
New words regularly enter our professional lexicon as both science and practice find the limits of our current vocabulary. Deeper insight or new analysis of complex problems may require new terms to shift traditional framing, such as gun safety and gun violence prevention, community food security, or VAST needs associated with violence, addiction, social isolation, and 827900H PPXXX10.1177/1524839919827900Health Promotion Practiceroe and Mata / The Power of Words article-commentary2019 1 traumatic life events (Piette, 2018 
> > JournaL GuIdeLInes
Because, like Jacqueline Woodson's butterfly, words on paper can live forever . . . and never die, journal editors are keenly aware of the staying power of the words that make it to print. Journals sit on a curious fulcrum, needing to balance continuity in the language of science with the dynamic nature of the language of change and possibility. As a result, journals can influence both the language of the times and the science of the future by encouraging authors to be thoughtful about the power of their words and the word choices they make in the papers that will live forever. For example, HPP was one of the first journals to request that submitting authors use terms such as priority population instead of the traditional and widely used target population. Others who deal with words similarly strive for the language accuracy and relevance to which HPP is committed. For example, in 2010, the American Psychological Association (APA) introduced guidelines for reducing bias in the 6th edition of its Publication Manual calling for authors to be sensitive to labels and to call people what they prefer to be called (APA, 2010, pp. 71-72) . Most recently, the U.S. National Library of Medicine (NLM, 2018) updated its Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) search tools to reflect contemporary conceptualizations of complex processes now organized by the clear and simple umbrella terms smoking and sugars. New knowledge calls for new ways to organize, imagine, and communicate our scholarship.
> > Hpp's neW auTHor GuIdeLInes and IncLusIve LanGuaGe GuIdance
With Volume 20 (2019), the current editorial leadership was pleased to release new guidance for inclusive language in all HPP submissions. Our goals are straightforward and mission-driven: We want to eliminate stigma and negative bias from the pages of HPP, and we want to encourage language and scholarship that reflect and honor changing experience, emerging perspectives, and insight from practice. We want readers to recognize themselves and the communities they care about in what is written in HPP, and never to feel discounted or erased by unwanted labels, inappropriate groupings, or common but disempowering terms. We invite authors to join us in our commitment to ever more nuanced, precise, contextual, and respectful language. > > IMProvInG our LanGuaGe of subsTance use and subsTancereLaTed HarM: one exaMPLe froM our neW GuIdeLInes HPP's leadership believes that we have an obligation and an opportunity in our personal and professional lives to choose language that is respectful, accurate, and empowering. The 2017 version of the Associated Press (AP) Stylebook provided recommendations and guidance for journalists and others writing about substance use, addiction, and recovery. These guidelines appear in the larger context of clinical guidelines and research findings that support shifting our language away from stigmatizing terms such as addict and abuser (Siegel, 2017) . Of course, we respect the language of 12-step and other mutual support/peer recovery programs, and the many ways people in recovery share their own identity. But when we are talking or writing about anyone other than ourselves, we encourage authors to use clinically accurate and specific terms to describe people and substance-related behaviors. As you will see in our updated author guidelines, we have made some suggestions for authors that reflect research, stakeholder input, and "person-first" language.
We recognize that shifting our language may take time and practice. The way we talk about substance use and related harm is one example of how language evolves to better reflect our research and our collective experience. The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) and other federal agencies have provided training and guidance on removing stigmatizing words like "abuse" from our lexicon (SAMHSA, 2017); we expect and hope that in the near future SAMHSA and other agencies like the National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism will update their names to reflect our evolving language. The Recovery Research Institute (RRI, 2018b) highlights the growing body of research on how our language impacts stigma and perceptions of people with substance use disorders.
This resource provides helpful definitions and "stigma alerts" for common terms and links to supporting research in their Addictionary (RRI, 2018a: https:// www.recoveryanswers.org/addiction-ary/). We encourage you to explore these resources and others cited in this commentary and to reflect on the opportunities you may have in your research and practice to use and advocate for inclusive and respectful language.
Improving our language also supports a shift away from blaming the individual and toward foregrounding a collective response to substance-related problems. Compelling evidence suggests that interventions that change the context through improved policy or healthier environments have the greatest impact on public health (Frieden, 2010) ; the most effective strategies to reduce alcohol and tobacco use are those that focus on the economic, legal, physical, and social environments in which substance use takes place (Babor et al., 2010; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2015; CityHealth, 2018) . Shifting our conversations from "what can individuals do" to "what can communities do" is key in our efforts to advocate for policies that not only reduce unhealthy substance use but also support healthy eating and active living, educational attainment, economic improvements, and other key social determinants of health.
> > THe PoWer of Words
Words help us frame issues and find paths forward. One such powerful word is "equity," entering our professional vocabulary and then galvanizing our ambition in step with our growing understanding of the dynamics of social determinants (Braveman, Arkin, Orleans, Proctor, & Plough, 2017) . Small words, and small word choice changes, can powerfully shift a frame of reference; they is now common as a non-binary and genderneutral singular pronoun (APA, 2015; AP, 2017) , and many people specify their preferred pronouns when introducing themselves and in other communication and correspondence. Words can raise our expectations of ourselves and others; the language of public health evolved from cultural sensitivity to cultural competence, cultural respect, and cultural humility as new words and their meanings were still found lacking for contemporary practice in an increasingly diverse world. Words have the power to engage and include or to wall us off from those with whom we most need to communicate.
As we reflect on the power of our words, we are aware that some of the words we recommend now will someday seem inadequate or inaccurate. We have mentioned several style guides for researchers and journalists; other resources to explore are The Conscious Style Guide (2018: https://consciousstyle guide.com/about/) and the Linguistic Society of America's Guidelines for Inclusive Language (2016: https://www.linguisticsociety.org/resource/guide lines-inclusive-language). Language is alive-and we trust that our imaginations, our explorations, our research, and our practice will spark new words, new possibilities, and new inclusivity.
We welcome that! references
